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- -~ WiUlaa P • J'riedman, 
ll&nal Secul'it7 Ageno7 1 

- Office of the Chief Signal Oft1cer, 
W&1hington 25, n.c .. 

near Kr. Friedman• 

l am moat grateful tor 70ur eanpllment8J7 letter regarding the award 
r;t the !.agion ot Merit. I have paand it on to the other five winners of 
the award who are all great:cy pleased with 70UF mention of' their naci.ea. 

l •llo gave 70ur regards to General Akin who was pleased to recei n 
them and who •*eel me to paaa on his thanks., He uid tta t he ia lltill 
hopeful of being able to arrange tor you to visit thi• theater. 
Untort..un&t•l.1' the manent. ia not quite ripe. He added, with a amile, that 
St the delq wre much longer 70u would probablT not came to Australia, 
but would more likol.7 Yi.sit u• in Jlanila. 

I am incloaing tor your apecial interest a copy ot one of the General•• 
J.ateat, ideas 1n T;ype A or,ypt.analJ'ai•. Thia i• not. 79t the t'inal torm that 
will. be employed, but ia an ind!cat.1.on ot what w are aiming at. Th• most 
import.ant change contmplat.ed i• the replactment of th• Rmple pages b7 
ut.iticial umpl.e• not oorreaponding to &Jl7 actual material" Erald.na and I 
bot.h d•l"S.:ved comiderable pleaaure frm the dewl.opmant ot thi• little 
pi-oject. and a.1 tor Colonel Aurell, he wa• tickled be;yond d••cription. 

Plaa1e lq' hello for•• t.o Mra. Friedman and to th• ahild.nn 'tho I 
ii-uet. u. all •11 and. happ7. 

l Incl. 
A• indicated abor•. 
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